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instrument to us an

Catalogue
P. H, & 310 St, Sab m, Or.
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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL.

JUST THE LAUGH COPIES IN.
Is that lavgost every tiny sales, twelve months in year at

T. PATTON'S
Book Store, Stale Street.

SCHOOL BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, ALBUMS, LEATHLR GOODS
all Stationery Goods can he

10 to 20 PER CENT CHEAPER

riian at an Other House in. Salem
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Of all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos Mandolins, (whole- -

J ale retail) over of latest and
popular S11KUT MUSIC.

you the mus-

ical write for illust-

rated by mail.
EASTCN Co., Com'l
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THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Is Offering a Large, Well Grown Stock ef

FRUIT SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fru.it.
KlTftGltEEXS, VINES, SHKUttS, ROSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

late Keeping Winter Apples a .

Catalogue and Price-Lis- t five. Address or call ou WIRT BROS.,
Ofllco 292 Commercial street, Salem.

JJllUbi,

WHERE

THEGROCERS
Commercial Street,

The Best for the Money all the Time.

Jas.
groceries and produce.

--THE REST CANNED GOODS- -

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh and true to name.

rha Grunge Store,
1SB State St., Salem, Or.

Largest Stock-- of Trees injhe Northwest
E AXD TIIKEE-rOTJBTII- S MILLIONS.

uCrun?Tree. So.OOO Esopus Spltzeuberg.
'"'.'JO tvli ,Ann Cherry, 20.000 GravenstciH Apple.
KJi fy ( wfurd Poach. 25,000 Yellow Newtown Pippon

"rwrk uud Royal Apricot. 16,000 Ben Davis Apple.

Kl STOCK OF ALL OTHER LFJDIXG VARIETIES OF FHUIT?

FUKB FJIQ3I INSECT PES IS.

CATALOGUE FKEK. ADDRESS:
J H-

- SETTLEMIER, Wooclbqrn, Oregon.

alwTrafUDrav
Vi

McF.

OSBORN

Specialty

Aitkbn,

tcodborn" nobsbry.

aid lrae be f"nd throughout the day at
unfUite una "uuuerclal streets.
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Thp flppornn I and i!o
-- with Its- -

Home dice. at Sab, Oregon

(In tlie Statu Tnauraiico Building)
and bnmcli ofliees In Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property,
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of land, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 8,200 cres into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking is shown in tho fact that out of 280 tracts
placed on tho market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten aciesol
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a larger Income
than 160 acres of wheat in tho Mississippi Valley. Wealso make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. We
can sen a smau tract oi iano inr tne same price per acre as you wouui
have to pay for a large Jarin.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Shuttle No, 2

LATEST AND BEST OK ITS OLAS3

Our new design of Vibrating Shuttle Machine Is the latest develop-me- nt

or that popular principle, contalnliigBjwcIal patented Improvements,
what makes It t

1st The lightest running maohlno In the market.
Ud The simplest machine in the world. It requires absolutely no

'teaching."
3dThe only Vibrator that makes a perfect stitch a result heretofore at-

tained in family machines ouly by our Oscillator.
4th The only Vibrator wb'ch can tew from lightest to heaviest potion

without change of tension, covertug the whole range of family
work.

POINTS OF SUPEHIOHITY,
1. It has a fur shorter needle than any other machine of Its do,
2. It has the Mmnleat shuttle Hindu: you oau't help threading It rigid-- 3

It has the latest uud bent form of automatic Imbblu wlndor,
4. It has the lutel ami bett stlteh regulator. By simply turnlngaecrew

the stlteh can ho lengthened or shortened while tho machine is run- -
nlniratfull spewl. No rsieiiing neceNwry; u nays wnerrver you
leaye It.
chine.

rltif LHIIIWlIt' I eriruiKMi i'i phiiihu mum; ciiik iim- -
B17UT CASK, Agent, 827 Commerulal street,

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,
T4RAYS AND TRUCKS . ... ins .. .1 .V1,1i:,,,,0 T,ti.i.!n Cfti.nl! Cairlitw

Ulimis a jiuuiu.u, .u...h "" um...d.always ready for orders. SaSU, UOOrS,
R..II null llfellver WlKxI, !,... ifinubiiir nulla la ordhr.

' hoy, coal and lumber. Of--

UIV b !.,- -, ci'vypi"u ""Wr c.roBd ukorU
ncenwienu,"!'"- - kind. Arneuiiuri" , v.. - - - ,- - -
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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFCR BROTHERS, Editors.

I U1U.1SHED UAILY.EXOEITSUNDAY,

BY THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.
Omco, Commercial Street, In P.O. HulUtlug
Itntcreil nt tho postotllco nt Stitem,Ur.,ns
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The World Slnves, and Farnirrs arc
Moving With it No I.

All great steps of progress In the
world's history have been met with
opposition, ridicule and oven perse-
cution, At one time there was only
one persou on all tho earth who be-

lieved tho world turned on Its axis;
niwi because ho believed It old Galileo
was thrown into prison. And still
he would not change his views, and
on being released said, "And yet it
moves."

Early In the history of tho Grange,
when the good, prosperous yeais hu
mediately siiLceetleit our great war
had conio to an end and the pinch-
ing times, commencing with the
year IST.'t, came upon us fund still
reuiiin with the farmers), some care
ful students of events and of causes
and eilect discovered that the root
of all our evils was in the great ques
tion of tinauce. That those who
were interested most in making
money out of their money were get-tiu- g

legislation by which they could
get the products of labor at lower
prices, enhancing at the samo tinio
tho profits on their money. To
make any article searco is to muke
It more valuable and harder to get
hold of, and so by making dollars
scarce it made thorn dearer, and it
lakes moro days work, more busliels
of wheat, more of all the products of
the farm to get a dollar than It did
when money was more plentiful tind
therefore cheaper. Soon the one
ido wo havo seen the effort made to

Keep in n uy searco and dear, and on
the other hand a fulr number of in-

telligent people lighting to havo It
more plentiful, and so aflord tho
greatest good totlie num-
ber. The power to coin money or
to istue money is given to congress
by our national constitution.

ONK WAV.

One way of issuing money to the
people has been to lo.ui it to banks
on their government bonds at oue
per cent, a year Interest, tho banks
loaning it to tho people at six, eight,
ten, twelve or more per cent, and
thus building up great fortunes as
middlemen between the govern-
ment and the people.

TlinSAMKWAY.
A few persons years ago advocated

that the government should loan
money direct to the people ou secur-
ity just as safe and good as upon
government bonds that Is, upon
the land. If the government can
give value to its paper bonds, It also
gives value to its lands. Without a
good government, lauds ur bonds
havo but little value.

KAKNtNClS OF MOKKY AND OK l.AHOH,

For many years statistics show
that the average Increase of wealth
or profits of labor Is about threo per
cent (and this includes all factories,
mines and farms; farmers well know
how small a proportion of even this
they get). While these same statistics
show that money alone produces
without labor moro than double.
Therefore, to make all productive
Industries and those of labor pay
better, we must make money moro
plentiful, and therefore cheaper, and
this will bring down the profits of
money alone to something like an
equality with the profits of labor.

IT 3IOVKS.

Like the little seed cast into the
ground these ideas have grown
slowly, but surely. And In these
days when, not only fanners, but
politicians uud politiclal parlies are
asking: must ve do to be
to be saved'" it comes at last the
time for the little rejected plant of
progress to bo recognized, and "the
stone which the bulldeis rejected Is
become the head of tho corner."

A ( havo said before, I believe,
yes, I know, there Is a general

In congress at this time to
help the farmer. It nuM bo done
for the general good of all cIumms In

ourcountiy. And so In this Hue
within a few days Heuator Inland
Htunfon, of California, one of the
wealthiest men In our country (one
who sat at the same table with Pa-

trons at our first geat banquet In
California lust November), bus come
out fcquurely on our bide. I will
give his remedy uml proposed help
for farmers Just us It Is reported to
the press;

1(18 I'J.AN.

Thesenuto committee on f inn nee
has in its ow'cw u resolution
whloh, Ifudopted, would simply

iluuiiclul mutters. 'Hie
author of the proposed legislation Is

Htunford and he states In the
preamble that there stringency In j

money and much consequent dls-- '
tre, the energies of the country
being depressed, targe portions of the t

furuilng communities heavily bur-- ;
dned and utruggllng for relief. Tlda
strlngMUoy. the resolution nays. I

hrgely duo to the retirement of gov-ernme-

h mis th' money advanced
upon thoe necurltU haying fur

utshed the best and most acceptable
currency) nMl the government
should therefore repair the damage
by loans on real estate, The resolu-
tion instructs the committee ou
finance to enqtiiro what relief may
be furnished by tho United States
government, - and particularly
whether loans may uotbemadoby
the government upon mortgages
deposited with It upon, real estate,
Independent of Improvements, at
suchn ratoaud to such an amount
only as will make tho security to
the government perftct, tho govern-
ment to receive somo small rate of
interest, from 1 to 2 per cent., amplo
compensation for the use of its credit,
and to prevent tho undue applica-
tions for loans beyond the needs of
the country. And tho government,
as a further restraint and provision
ugalnst an over issuo (If such a thing
bo possible upon perfect security
where the interest Is very slight),
shall provhio to call in a percentage
of Us loans from time to time, upon
reasonablo notice, as it may deem
necessary, nt Its own discretion, for
tho welfare of tho Natiou.
IN SUl'l'OKT OK HIS RESOLUTION
Seimtor Stauford dolivered a ten- -

mluuto speeoh, In tho course of
whloh ho said: "Money becomes
valuable as It stimulates industry
and facilitates the exchange of tho
products of man's labor. Property
itself is valuable according to the
uses to which it is applied. Thus-supposin-

a man's wages wee $1 n
day, $100 would employ 100 men oue
day; but could tho product of tho
labor of thoso 100 meu bo Imme-
diately ntilisced, the $100 might give
employment to 100 men every work
day In tho year. Tho government
bond Is valuable to tho holder on
account of tho Interest It cams. As
utiouergetlo factor In the transao
tlonsof men it only amounts to tho
percentage whloh it draws, but when
the bondholder by depositing It with
tho government receives back 00 per
cent, ix government bills, 00 per
cent, of Its value becomes energized
into an active commodity, giving
possible cmploymont to the energies
of th country. Tn like manner, if
tho farmer were able to borrow from
the government without interest a
certain amount of its bills, giving
his farm as security therefor, to that
extent his land would become an
nctivo force, uud he would bo en
abled, while giving employmont to
the extent of tho money loaned him,
to improve Ills farm and iucrcaso Its
value to tho full amount of the loan.
Thus the government loan would bo

doing a doublo duty. Now tho ac
tivities of this money do not ter-

minate with Its expenditure by tho
farmer; thoso who havo received it
in their turn will make use of It as
an energizing factor in tho forces of
life to an Indefinite period. As
money employes labor, It brings to
dfo a continuing force, labor beget-
ting labor as certainly as Its fruits
aro valuable."

In conclusion the senator said:
"Mau Is tho rightful heir to penco

and prosperity, and much depends
upon tho intelligence of govern-

ments to represent the associated ca-

pacities and interests of tho whole.
To mo one of tho most eflectlvo
means of placing at man's disposal
the force inherent In tho valuo of
property Is through furnishing a
bountiful supply of money based up
on unquestioned and secure values."

And now patrons and fellow farm-
ers, here is one moro opportunity to
help ourselves. Read this over and
over until you get tho Idea fully Im-

pressed on your mind. Send for cir-

cular No. 2 on this sumo subject.
This Is our country, our govern-

ment; let it boa government in this
direction "for the people."

lie prepared for the ridicule and
the united opposition of thoso who
make money by loaning money.

You will find that even farmers
who muke more out of their money
loaned at high rate of Interest thai)
thoy do from tho crops of their
farms, uud thoso who are Interested
In bunks, will oppose this new de
parture. Interested papom will
ridicule It, and condemn It, but,
'Trutli is mighty and will prevail."

Heek the truth. "Prove ull things
and hold fust to that which Is good,"
In circular No. 2, ou tills subject,
will ho found the plan of details for
giving farmers sonio of tho tame
advutitHges that hayo been felven
special classes for many years.

Wo cull It tho Grunge plun and
with u few such men us l.elund
Htunford ou our side I believe we
cuu win uild beiiefll millions of our
iieople, bringing paice, prosperity
and hupplness 'o tens of thousands
of homes.

"Fur right U mlM,
Ani rlxlil llm (lay inuit win;
To doubt would U dUloyklly,
To fuller would txln."

MOIITIMHK WlIITBIIKAD,
Nut. P. of II. Lecturer.

A lyiry.
How tho Iiiiiiiuii cr.lum ever maivunt

from Hi" bud cfltx'lv )( the iiuumoiii iud-Mu-

often literally ixjuieU iuu It fur tliu
npiMMWiive rcori oi u jr ijx-u-

, iwnr

ullliiienli, UMinynlnry. The mUchUf done
y bad iitfedlolne l ! thuii Uml

oiUMd J dl.euMj. It lby wbo Mre wuk,
blltou. fyiM)iitc. oouMljMiM'd or rlicunuiU
Ic, wtuld oiioner be uuldtd by Hie eirl- -

JuooofluvulIJi wiMiliavetluirouhly teUd
Itinera. I buy would In

every In micoobuln tbe jllri nld du-- j
rlrnLle (mm ration! tnedlniiion. ThU !
ineaieine u uud at I lie eanie
time thoroughly uly wat4j, derivedtru vegetable urc, sod noelnr, I'l
topnuefiee ol lu bull of pure ilr1u,
prOperile fnrdii! elluiuftnt not to be
found In tUerr loral bitten and ilium-Un-

efUn mortal to by the debilitated,
dvipcpli eud linguid.

OKEQUN NEWS NOTES.

Ilosebtirg Is to havo a now passen-
ger depot.

Ou tho Gth of April Itoseburg Will
vote on tho question of sewer or no
sewers.

Unless tho ground-ho- g loro bo at
fault there will bo no settled weather
until after the 10th of this month.

Lebanon Express; A total ab-

stainer, 7o years of ago. challenged
any man who uses tobacco to wrcstlo
with him last Saturday and not n
single lover of tho unrcotlo planl
dared to grapplo with this advocate
of temperance.

Montuouth-Dcmocrn- t: Mr. Wm.
Ellis, of Dallas, an old and respect-
ed citizen, and of Polk
comity, died at homo Tuesday.

Gcrvius Star: Tho mall sack that
should havo gone ou tho "Flyer"
one morning this week went under
It ami was ground into a shapeless
mass;and Itscoutcnts were badly used
up. Wo havo many things to be
thankful for, but tho mail service in
this neck-o'wood- B is not one of
them.

Wo regret to learn that A. Long,
who recently married Miss Jennie
Powell of this place, accidentally
slipped whllo boarding n moving
train at Walla Walla, Saturday,
whereby his left baud was so seri-

ously crushed by tho car wheel, that
theflrsiand fourth fingers had to bo
amputated. Hillsborolndopcudout,

Tho annual school election for
Staytou district was hold ou Mar.
2nd. It resulted in the election of
E. Shoppard as director in placo of
Uriah Whitney, whoso term of ofllco
expired with tho choice of his suc-

cessor, and Henry Keeno as clork of
the board in placo of 11, G. Koone.

Hlllsboro Independent: Wo havo
seen an architectural plun submit-
ted to tho county court foreularglug
and beautifying the court house. It
adds u largo transverse addition to
tho front of tho building. A nice
spire with tho appearance of a clock,
surmounts this. In tho rear a small
addition Is added. A small stair
goes up from tho hitter, and u largo
ono In tho former addition. Tho
roof Is ull now and nicely crested.
Internally, many Improvements afo
exhibited.

A cowardly assault was mado on
Mrs. Wm. Hull, at Coos llay. About
8 o'clock somo ono knocked at tho
door, and as sho opened it the mis-
creant struok at her throat with a
knife, cutting qultoagasu on her
chin, but fortunately' not making a
serious wound. After the blow was
struck, tho fellow rail away, mid so
fur has escaped detection. No causo
whatever can bo assigned for tho
outrage.

Corviillls Leader: Last wcolc the
W. V. L. & L. Co., of tkls city, said
George lloguo's farm, east of Cor-valll- s,

toN. F. Hamilton, a rcoont
arrival from New York state, for tho
noat sum or $12,000. Tho farm con-

tains S00 acres and is said to bo a
very fine body of land. After hav-
ing sold his placo, Mr. Iloguo

a stock ranch, located
near Chowuucan, of Pundorson
Avery, which contains almost a
thousand acres, for which he paid
$10 an acre.

The trial of Win. Doyle, a son of
Mr. Doyle, a section foreman at
Eugene, for manslaughter, will bo-gi- n

at Seattle, March 11th. Doyle
was engaged lu a prize fight when
his opponent suddenly died. The
coroner's Jury found u verdict of
death from heart dlscuso but the
grand Jury thought differently uud
Indicted Doyle, his second, and the
two proprietors of tho theatre where
the scrap took place, for manslaugh-
ter. Doyle worked at tho painter's
trade In Eugene a couple of months
lu the fall of 1880, uud Is about 21

years of ago, Guard.
Valley itecord: The telegraph

wires at the Ashland depot coule up
on tho operators table through a
hollow table leg. Soon after D.
Lyle itice entered the ofllco Friday
morning ho noticed smoke and lira
coming up out of tho floor lu the
vicinity of the leg. Pushing the
table aside he saw the tiro had
been started from tho several wires
Igniting the wooden leg, With
the W, P. Parson, they
succeeded ill putting out tho bluzo
before It becumo uncontrollable.
Hud tho fire occurred lu this
room during tho night It would
Have probably destroyed the doiot
and hotel building, which cost $;iV
000, and tho furniture which cost
$16,000.

Mao Porter has Just finished put-
ting in twenty-liv- e acres of prunes
ou the bottom, eight miles north of
Corvullls. In all, some 200,000 prune
trees have been set nut during the
seusou Just drawing to a close.
Hugh Fluloy, whoso pruno orchard
It fifteen miles soutli of town thinks
108 trees to tho acre about tho right
number to pluut. which will leave
the trees twenty feel apart and per-m- lt

jiotutoes, corn, or pumpkins be-

tween tho rows during the first two
years after the trees aro set out. Af-

ter that, Mr. FInley says, the prune
trees should bo allowed to monopo-
lize tho entire area which nbould bo
plowed shallow at ItOJit once n year.
Home of Ida tries are neveu years old,
and havqheti bearing tlireocfisoo,
-J- lenlou Leader,
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Digests of nil Important
News of To-!)a- y.

MISCELLANY.

TRACK CHOP BUINEIl.
Nkw Okjukans, Mar. 10. Tho

freezing weather of tho past few
days has almost entirely ruined
tho peach crop.

VOTINCJ FOU SENATOIl.
San Fhancisco, Mar. 10. Tho

California legislature will commonco
balloting today for United States
senator to completo the unex-
pired term of George Hearst, de-

ceased. Tho republicans havo ninety
votes out of n total of one hundred
and twenty in both houses. As no
caucus has been ordered, balloting
will begin without unanimous party
action, and tho early balloting prom-
ises to show a wldo scattering of
votes. Tho candidates most promi-
nently mentioned are: M. M. Estee,
Charles N. Felton, M. H. DoYouug,
George H, Bonebrako, ex-Go- Per-
kins, Gen. N. P. Chopmau and

A. P. Wllllums.
municipal elections.

Oakland, Cal., Mar. 10. A mu-
nicipal election was held yesterday.
Ilopubllcatis elected M. C. Chapman,
mayor, also nil other oillcers except
three democratio ward councilmeu.

llANtioit, Mnlno, Mar. 10 Josci ".
P. Snow (dem.) was olected mayor
yesterday. At IlolfaBt. Hon. W. H.
Thompson, lato democratio nomluro
Tor governor, was elected mayor.

Auousta, Malno, Mar. 10. J. W.
Chase, (republican.) was elected
mayor yesterday. Tho remainder of
tho republican tlckett was elected.

ILLINOIS SENATOKIAL ELECTION.

Spkincifield, Ills., Mar. 10.
Senator Weathorvano bobbid
about again last night, and Palmer
Is once more on top. Saturdav it
looked like Streotor would suroly bo
'elected by tho republicans uud the
Farmers' Mutual Ilouoflt associa-
tion men. llut two F. M. I). men
now say thoy will throw Streotor
overboard today. It appears prol
ablo now thut Painter will be
elected.

MAIL CA it nuiiNr.D. ,

Schenectady, N. Y,, Mar. 10

A buggago car containing baggage
and mull attached to tho Chicago
express of tho Now York Central
was burned early yesterday morn-
ing near Cranesvllle. A largo quan-
tity of mall matter and baggage was
destroyed. The car was en route for
Chicago and points west of that city.
The loss was heavy.

A POOIl IIUNTEIt.

Benches, Mil., Mar. 10. Presi-
dent Harrison and party arilved
yesterday, and soon went out hunt-
ing. A dohso fog came up lu n short
time, and they returned without
uny game.

Tho party did but llttlo shooting
uud their returning empty-hande- d

wus a source of no little good-humor-

raillery, tho president not
escaping from tho pleasantry of
being referred to as a poor marks-
man, and not much of a duck
shooter.

Arrangements have leon nearly
completed for the president's West-
ern trip, to which he looks forwurd
with much pleusuro.

THE FLOOD IN MISSISSIPPI,

New Ojileans, Mur. 10. The
Picayune says: Brockeus lias been
Isolated since last Saturday, when
the lust train pasted north. Con-

tinued ruins since (Thursday night
hr.vo raised tho water in Big Bluck
river higher than ever known, and
It Is still rising rapidly. The Illinois
Central railroad track Is lifted bodily
from Its bed uud deposited lu u ditch
for miles below and abovo, uud em-

bankments swept away,
Tho Quitman special says: Tho

utmost unprecedented ruin full In
tills section the past week has caused
a general freshet and cessation of
trutllu on railroads. Enterprise Is
Inundated to u lurgo extent, water
flowing through the streets with
tho velocity of a river and In many
Instances coming into stores. Tho
Hood bus no parallel except In tho
year of '71.

At Okolnna reports received show
great dumugedone throughout tho
country by tho floods of Saturday
uud Sunday, many bridges and
turnpikes washed uway, uud rail-

roads darnuged.
At Lexington the storm wan the

most destructive, ever known. Funn-
ing is entirely suspended, and laud
badly washed, delaying pluming two
or three weoks. A terrltlo storm
paused within three miles of Bran-
don last night currying destruction
in Its path.

Columbus la now entirely sur-
rounded by water. The lowlands
on the east aide ure covered fur soma
distance, and there has been great
1 wk In cattle. Many people have
abandoned their homes and come
here. Water Is still rising. There
are Indications of n heavy frost
which will greatly Injure fruits and
early vegetables,

Ileportfl come from several point


